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'£hat sarkingiý he1d its ilevious wav
And la-sheà the iithecim)bedl deer with spray.
\Vitlrin tre shivlow of the trees,
i'nrufflvd b.v the uplanil breeze,
'rite suîiîlc Indiari fr,%il canoe,
Before the guidirig paddle flpw,
1 i til the sial sînike revealedl
lue expecteýl resting-place, coiicealed
Iýv many a tan-led brancli, and tiiere
\Vithi ieaniîîg, li,ýteniing, ea,-,er air,
z1nl hand u1)raise(l, ail graceful stood
'l'lie lbrilit-eyel Hebe of the wood.
Tlien, sileîrt. to tie sloping marge,
Like arroxv, shot the foret barge,
A\nd lightiy, on thje i>ebbl>ei shore
The ehieftain sp)rang- b)is joiirney o'er,
AÀnd vani'.ied with that sylvan su'ene
As some fair fi-mnt of a drean.

Ai ow was chatn-ed. I stood beside
The seîf-same streamn at eveiitide,
Gonie was the foret tliat of yore
Hail frin-ed vitli -reen tie silent shore,
Tlue Indian, Nviti bis frail canoe
And taw ny bride, iadl v rnished too
But ail adowin ti it pleasaîit stream
\Vere orchards -av and ifleaiows green,
And ntnny lrarvest's golden store
Flushed lae Towns and haînlets o'er
Whielh clust'irin', trees kept watcli and ward
Looked joyous forth. The surest guard
Of Freclomn in the f rccman's land,
1 saw the gliardian C ollege stand ;
For Hlistory'ison it, yoii'll read 'cli
'1each 'Cn KU(%le, I e is tie price of Freedom.'
On hill, iii valley, every'îhere,
Bye never gazed on scene more fair
It seeins as if Dame Nature had
In frolic moment showered lier glad
IRich treasureýý forth, with iavish inanui,
0cer ail that smiiin- siummer land,
Vving with Tempes ciassie vale,
Or Aidenn hymnel in poet's tale.
%o Past and Pregent, gioom and glirnce,
llne watcbward of tIre age 'Advance.'

Branîtford. M.J. R.

It was an apt answer of a youtng lady
who, beingr asked where wa8 her native
J)lace, replied .'I1 have none. I arm the
daughter of a Methodist minister.'

Beef,' said a butcher, 'lias neyer
hbeen so higli since the cow jumuped over
the moon.'

' What is that dog barking at t ' asked
a fop, whose boots were more polished
than his ideas. ' Wly,' said a bystander
'he sees another puppy in your boots.'

An old man who had been badly h1urt
ia railroad collision, being advised to

ýne the company for damnages, said,
î Wal , no, flot for damages : V've had
,enough, of them ; but l'Il juast sue 'em for
Irepaims.

A puistes %vas once thrust irîto a closet,
with a threat that lie wonid not be re-
leaseri unîtil lie niade a piou. Alnrost in1-
stautaneously hie crieci, 'Opuin the iloor.'

Are dose beils riiiugi, for fire ?' ini-
quired Simuon of Tiberius. ' No> iîideed,'
Mnswered Tibe .' dey ab got pletity of
fire, andi the belîs are now ringingf for
water.'

A servant girl broke a iamip-clîimney.
On being roprovedt, sie said sulkiiy,
-Weii, 1 doii't care ;everybody kuowvs

tlîat a linip-chiiniey alvays breaks the
first tiiîîe it is uisedt

At tire concpliiiientary dinniier given
by the Atalaiita Boat Club of New York
to Edward Hîatilaî, tie champion sculler,

ithe toast of the cvenîiig was-' Edward
Haullanl, the noblest Rowrnan of them
ail.'

Rector's wife, severeiy :-' Tommy
Robiison, how iii it you don't take off
your hat whien you ineet une i'Tomiib?
'Well, rnarm, if 1 take off niy hat to

you, what be I to do when I uneet the
parson himseif?

P. T. Barnum once exiiibited au ai-
le,,ed gorilla, which a visit_r declared
not to be a gorilla, for the reason that
it had a tail. ' That,' rejoined the emi-
neunt showman, 'has nothing to do with
it. The tail is sewed on.'

The builder of a church in a London
1suburb recently, on returnirrg thanks for
the toast of his heaithi which hal beeri
proposed, remarked with nîuch candour,

1fancy 1 ain more fitted for the scaf-
f old than for public speaking,.'

Tobaccy wanst saved my life,' said
Paddy Blake, an inveterate smoker.
'llow was that?' inquired his com-
panion. ' Oh, ye sec I was digg in' a
well, and came up for a good smoke;
and, while I was up, the well caved in!'

George Eliot (iid not care a great deai
for jokes,' but she always relished. one
that ref erred to one of her o wn volumes.
It is the well-known story about an igno-
rant English bookseiler who put up the
notice : ' Mill on the Flos; Ditto on
Political Economy.'

Dr. Thomas Chalmers was a very bad
writer. H1e used to write homne to, his
parents, but when his letters arrived
there they could not be read. His
mother used to say ' Neyer mind, just
let themn lie tae oor Tamn cornes hanie,
and he'Il cead thent to us hirnsek'
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